
l'aquesbaro' Oillqe Stead.
Thursday, Dee. 4, 'lB.

—Twofeet of snow is reported , in the
northern portion ofthe State.

mile battle field ofBall Run, which
'was a•farm when the famous battle was
fought, is now a village with about thaw
hundred inhabitants.

itiir•The Union Banking Company,of
Philadelphia, which suspended during
she panie,las resumed business, with its
capital increased to $700,000.

lerOn Friday night a week the barn
of Nicholas Rupp, in York county, was
destroyed by fire, five horses and,eighteen
head of cattle purishing in the flames.

tifirThe Jury in the case of"thv negro
Tolliver, charged with the murder ofAn•
nie Butler, at Falhug Waters, having
failed to agree, were discharged at Mar.
tinsburg on Wednesday last.

Serlngers.oll anotherofthe New York
ring thieves, was eauvicted on Wednesday
in JudgeDavis' C('iurt, and on Friday
will be sent to keep company with
Tweed.

Se-Numerous offers have been tender•
ed to the state or national authorities from
all parts of the country to fight the Span-
ish. Five thousand negroes in Georgia
met in council and wanted a band in ta-

_king-Cuba

m..Stokes and Walworth are both to
be removed from Sing Sing prison to Au-
burn. Both are in delicate health, and
their removal will therefore not--be imme-
diate. Walworth, it is said suffers great-
ly from remorse.

on has 'absorbedMEMlAlliinfill I artSPU
gn much attention that the
for the time to have nearly lost 'sight; of
the financial panic. The situation, how-
ever, is regarded as more hopeful. There
latve been no more heavy failures• and
trade seems to, be improving.

tel,.The mammoth steer owned by Mr.
Tobias Seitz, near Newville, has ,reached
the enormous weight of nearly two ton.
Mr. Seitz has had the steer in his poses.
aim for several years,' and has' fed it
upwards of seven hundred bushels of
grain.

VirAt Frederick, Md., on Saturday
afternoon, John Filby, in a difficulty with
John McCormack, struck the latter in the
face, causing him to fall to the ground
and receive such injuries as to produce
death within an hour. -'Filby was com-
mitted to jail.

ParTweed was finally sent to the peni-
tentiary on Blackwell's ,laland on Satur•
day. In answer to the usual questions be
described himself as "a statesman" and of
"no religion." According to usage he
had his head shaved, donned the "larceny,
jacket," was numbered 34, and, confined
in au ordinary cell.

terAlexander Campbell .Goss was re.
arrested in Baltimore, last week on an
indictment charging him with conspiracy
to defraud certain insurance companies,
and was finally released on $lO,OOO bail.
Goss was marriel on' the 3rd of November
to Miss Clara A. Ardin, a (laughter of
Mrs. LTdderzook byher first husband.

I:4...Financial attars seem to be steadi-
ly improVing inPhiladelphia. The Led-
ger money article says money is plenty at
six per cent. ; prime paper sells readily
at twelve; the currency in the banks is
increasing,and "money is accumulating in
all the largo cities." .The panic seems to
be gradually passing away.

tar Jay Cook t Co. have been forced in-
to bankruptcy in Philadelphia, and Jas.
Mason, Esq.; has been appointed as the
receiver. Creditors will now get their
money through thocomplicated machinery
f the law, and they must be content to

take theirpro rata share of whatever is
left after the court fees and the lawyers
are paid. Blessed are they who expect
little for they shall not be disappointed.

IfitrA special cic*patch to Tar ANIERI-
KW.q from Washington conveys the happy
intelligence that our difficulty with Spain
hasilasen settled. The people ofthe United
States . should he profoundly thankful that
they (have escaped a war, through the
statesmanship, the moderation and the
good sense that characterize the Repub-
lican icionernment of Spain. The terms
ofadjustment are substantially the same
asprevious], reported, namely, the stir-
render ofthe Virginias and the American
citizens who were captured on board of
her, and the saluting dourflag at Havtu
No mention is ware in our despatch of
indemnity to. the families of times who
were murdered. Let us all rejoice that we
ate to have peace.

isk..Walter Grayozon, aged (15, a Creek
;Indian farmer and stock dealer, living
near Kan ms, was robbed the
might of the 21st ult., of orer 830.000,
,mostly in gold and silver, by the white
;men. Bo did not tell where his nu ney
was soncealed, until he had been hamged
to jo, 'tree .and taken down six or seven
time, and .the robbers bad threatened to
hang his :wife. Several half-breeds and
negroes wore:rho:rot the house, but were
afraid .to titer any resistance. Grayson
is very ill from ihe.effeels of his maltreat-
.rneut.

TUE NEW CONSIVETION.—The princi-
pal modifications Proposed in the new
Constitnion are as follows :

Biennial instead of annual Sessions of
the I,2gis'lature—penators to be elected
for four years .and Representatives of two

Every bill to be read cut three different
days before its passage; and no special leg-
islation in cases "which have heretofore
appeared—objectionable—wkatever that
manymean. On matters as to which
special legislation is permitted, hills must
be advertised in the localities to be affec,
led by their passage, thirty days before
their introduction. Executors, trustees,
S:c., are prohihited from investing trust
funds in the bonds or stocks ofany private
corporation. „.

The Governor's term of office, now
three years, is increased to four.

A Li.lutenant.-Governor is to ba elec-
tedovho shall preside in the Senate,
as in other States.

A Secretaryof Internal Affairs is to be
elected, instead of a Surveyor-General,
whose office is abolished.

A Board of pardons is created, to con-
sist of the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Secretary of the' Commonwealth,
Attorney-General, and Secretary ofInter-
nal Affairs.

The Governor is empowered to veto
any item ofan appropriation bill, and to
approve the remainder of it. •

The number of supreme Court'Judges,
now five, is increased to seven, ,and their
term, now fifteen years, is increased to
twenty-one years.

A sepaiate judicial district is provided
for, every forty thousand inhabitants.

The day ofthe generalelection is chang-
ed from the second Tuesday in October
to the first Monday in November ; the
local elections to be held on tbe—Pfd.
Tueiday ofFebuary.

A-residenee-of-at-ieast-taco-monthsZ
egaireihrf-00-IFv-oter to entitkFhim—tr)

vote ; foreigners must be citizens at least
ondmOn di 'before the day ofelection; eve-
ry ballot must he numbered and°recorded
on the list of voters, opposite the name of
each elector, and all contested elections,
including electors for President and Vice-
President of the United States, are refer,
red to the courts.

Taxation is required to be unifcrm up-
on the same class of subjects, and levied
and colleeted'under general laws.

The State is to maintain an efficient
system ofpublio schools and make an an-
nual appropriation of $1 4000,000 for that
purpose.

A section in regard to railroads and
canall'authotizes any association or 'cor-
poration to organize for the purpose of
constructing lines between any points in
the States, and regulates the freight
charges. "No officerofanyrailroad shall
furnish materials or supplies for such
company. Free passes, except to °Fleets
and employes, are forbidden.

REAL ESTATE EXEMPTED MOMTAx-
ATION.---On the twenty-third day of Feb-
ruary, 1866, Governor Curtin signed an
act entitled "An act tp amend the reven-
ue law of the Commonwealth." The 4th
section of this actprovides as follows, viz :

SECTION 4. From and after the pas-
sage of this act real estate of the Com-
monwealth'shall be EXEMPT from tax-
ation for State purposes Provided, That
this section shall net be construed to re-
lieve said real estate fromthe payment of
any taxes due the Commonwealth at the
date of the passage ofthis act.

Here we have the plain languageofthe
act that real estate shall hereafter be EX-
EMPT from taxation. Remember the
language—"EXEMPT,"not repeal. Now
look again at the several articles in the
new Constitution, which read as follows :

.iwricLE IX-TAXATION AND FINANCE.
SEortos 1. All taxes shall he uni-

form upon the same class of subjects with-
in the territorial limits of the authority
levying the tax, and shall be levied and
collected under general laws; but the
General Assembly may, by general Isws
exempt from taxation publicproperty uttinl•
for public purposes, actual places ofreli•
,gious worship, places of burial not used or
hired for corporate profit, and institutions
ofpurelypublic charity.

Sixalox 2. ALL LAWS EXEMPTING
FROM TAXATION other than the property
above enumerated WALL BE VOID.

Is this language not plain enough to
restore the taxes on Real Estate? It was
ExrzurTED from taxation in 1866; and
now the new Constitutton asp all such
laws SHALL BE VOlD.—.Harrisburg
Telegraph.

MEETING CF CONGRESS,—The fortY-
sthird Congress cotnmenced long ses-
ion Monday last, I.'lfis will be the first

Congress assembled under the new mad
increased apportionment in. the. ;goose
of Representatives, making the number
of members 292. The administration will
hold 195 seats, giving it a majority of98..
The opposition will be in a greater Min-
ority than in the last Congress, as it then
numbered 111 members out of 243, and
now there are hut 97 democrats and liber-
als in a total of 292.

It is to be hoped that among the first
matters attended to at the approaching
session will be the passage ofa bill allow-
ing the free circulation .of newspapers in
counties they are printed, gins removing
the unjust tax which the last ,congress
put upon the subscribers to countypapers.

.When a person feels, disposed to
017Lreatimate his 'own importance, let; im
remember that mankind got .along very
well before .his birth, and that in all prob-
ability, they will get alongvery 4vell after
his death.

'NOTICE TO DELTsurrxrs.—As our ac-
counts for subscription, advertising, etc.
ate• numerous and .widety scattered, and
are difficult of collection under present
eircuthstances, wemake the followingpro-
position to delinquents, viz :

UpOn all accountssettledin full, or in
part, before the first day of Januarynext,
a reduction of TEN PER CENT. , be.
made. After that date the costs of eot:
lection will be added. Those at a dis•
tance making remittances will have the
per centage placed to their credit.

lierChristmas, threeweeksfrom today.

NIGHT SCHOOL.—See hizsiness joeals.

mo-See sale advertisement by Theodore
Wiesner.

WANTED-A cord or two of good
wood.

M.Pork is selling at $6. Beef (prime)
10 cents by the quarter.

—The cash matt is looked for as the
"coming man."

EfirA series of religious meetings are
now in progress in the Lutheran Church
of this place.

la-Boys:learn a trade. A boy with-
out atrade is worse otrthan a calf with-
out a tail in fly time.

sa:Our "concience fund" is now .open
for contributions from all who owe us for
their .a er.

ilerßemetalier the worthy and deserv-
ing-poor-l—Do_notlet_theaa suffer for food,
fuel or warm clothing. •

runners and
look up the bells, for the snow "flake sea-
son is drawing nearer,and..nearer.

SECOND ARRlVAL.—N.UssrsAulberson,
Benedict & Co. announce in this issue
their second arrival of new goods.

man with the "big feet" made
his-appearance-the ,other: day, _the first
time for several months.

REumous.—Rev. P. S. Davis, D. D.,
of Chambersburg, will preach in St. Paul's
Chapel, on next Sunday, morning and
evening, Dec. 7th.

DEAD BEAT...—Geo. Cordell, of Wash-
ington eolnity, Md., refuses to pay his
subscription account at this office. We
put rogue on our "black list."

LARGE Htins.—Mr. John Bell of this
place one day last week, slaughtered two
hogs Which cleaned eight hundred and
twenty•foar.pOunds.

. SOLD.—Chas: West, Assignee of David
Gipe, on Saturday last sold a house std
lot near this place for the sem of$llOl.
Purchaser, M. John Fourthman.

REVIVING.-Our •merchants say busi-
ness is reviving. Glad .to hear it, and
hope it will continue to do so until the
good effects are felt in this direction.

etirßememher, citizens, our five ap-
paratus stands condemned—unfit for ser-
vice. Therefore he unusually careful re-
spectingfires, and also look to your in
surance policies.

StirThe sledding season has 'arrived,
and the public schools being closed this
week the juveniles are enjoying a merry
time. Plenty of bad colds will be the re-
sult, no doubt.

PUBLIC MEETING.--A meeting will be
held in this place on Tuesdayevening the
9th inst. dt which addresses will be deliv-
ered by J. McDowell Sharpe and John
Stewart, Esqs. explanatory of the New
Constitution.

THE WEATHER.—The weather during'
the first days of this week was of a most
disagreeable character, alternating be-
tweenrain, sleet and snow. On Tuesday
morning the streets and public roads
were too icy for saga traveling.

.RUN OFF.—On Wednesday evening of
last week a horse belonging to a young
man, son of Mr. Philip Morgal, took
fright in the Waynesboro' hotel yard and
run offThe runaway was captured not
far front town, but the buggy ,was badly
wrecked, one wheel. smashed, the shafts
broken, etc.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.-Op Tuesday
morning the,2sth ult. -Daniel Benedict,
Jr., whilst sawiug,wood with.nne of Met-
calf's boring machines with circular saw
attachment, had his -right hand nearly
sawed ofi: Drs. Burkholder and Snively
dressed. the wound and are doing every
thing to Aare the hand.

Taamcsoecr.vo.—Thursday last,Thanks-
giving Day, wAs very generally' observed
by'bur citizens by a cessation Of business.
Union services were held in Trinity Re;
formed Church lin the, morning. A dis-
course practical and ver7 appropriate to
the occasion was delivered by Rev.lohn
Donahue 'of the M.E. Church.'

In the afternoon A goodly number of
citizens, the ministers And town choirs in.
eluded, repaired to Greetafill Cemetery
for the purpose of dedicating the ground.
We undermine! pertinent addresses were
delivered and that the exercises were oth-
erwise quite interesting:

—C'hris:tru;es is.kimsing nigh

MR-The Phrenological ,Tournal com-
mends itselfas a magazine to.all who ap-
preciate the good* truo:atid improving in
literature. Itscatidoriind liberality and
clearness in the diticuSslon of;itll topics, a-
.daptit to all classes, ofreaders. We wel-
come each number to our table. See the
December edition, which contains The
EViingelictil Alliance 'in America, with
.:porttwitti ofthe Dean .o.f.Canterbury,Rev.
Dr. Geo. Fisch, ofParis, Rev. Dr. Dor-
ner, of Berlin, Rev. N. Sheshadri, of
Bombay,; The Face Factory; No. 2 ;

Sketches froth Real Life, 'No. 4;' The
Churchof the..nited Brethren, with 12
portraits ; a 'chapter:VI Lovers, very a-
musing ; Money—lts Functions and Re-,
quirements,No 2; I'M. Mandy, ofNew
York Mail; "By the Neck until Dead ;"

Architecture; T4eetUreis and iictures;
Genesis of Geology, .No 2;. Agricultural
Hints, etc. Pride, -30 cents. $3 a year,
with excellent i)remitkins. S. R. WELLS,
319 Broadway, N..Y., '

COVIMADICTED.—We Italie been inform.
ed by District Attorney"M'Gowan that
the, rumor, which has found its way: into
public-print,-that, a-chemical—analysis—of
the contents of the stomach of Mrs. Or.
Hess, of Quincy, whosiiieath is involved
in mystery, has developed'the presence of
poison, is without foundation. Mr. M'Goa
wan asserts that when this 'staternentwitifir" published' no analysis whatever 'had
been made,' dud that it is wholly unrelia-
ble.---R6poiitory. •

#p-cour reference to the matter was
made upon the authority of a reliable
gentlemen Who represented that he had
obtained his information from"head guar.
Wis." .About, the same time news of the
same import was despatched to' the Baltir,
more-Anteriean—The- circumstances-cow
sidered, we confess the affair is mysteri-
ous. Ifa wrong impression has thus un•
intentionally been made we cheerfully ad.
mit the .above as a correction. •

Stir rent s ams up e
Havre, which left New York for Havre
on the 15th ult., Collided with the Loch-
earn, a : ritish vessel, in midoeean on the
23d ult. and sunk in twelve minutes after
she was struck. Two hundred and Oren-
ty-six passengers went down with the ves•
sel among them several distinguished Pro-
fessors of Theology, who had been attend-
ing the meeting of the Evangeliqal Alli-
ance at New York. Judge Peckman, of
the New York Court of Appeals, was
among the lost. The Lochearn picked
up most of the officers and crew ofthe
Ville du Havre, and eighty-seven' of her
passengers. The accounts of this most
lamentable disaster thus far received are
exceedingly brief and unsatisfactory. '

Accrpreti.—Rev..S. S. Miller, of Jef-
ferson, Frederick Co., Md., has formally
accepted the call extended to :him some,
time since from the Reformed congrega-
tions of Boonsboro and Funkstown. If
no opposition is offered by the Classis he
will enter upon the discharge of his Pas-
toral duties about the first ofnext Janua-
ry. Rev. Mr. Miller was expected to be
married on'Tuesc4y to a Miss Biser, of
Burkettsville, Md. This latter will be
bud news to the, single ladies of this
charge.-=--OddFellow.

DECEASED.—On Tuesday night at .12
o,clock at his boarding house on W.
Washington street, J. C. Zeller,Attorney
for, this county, departed. this life cfter an
illness ofa considerable length of time.
Deceased was one ofour most popular
young lawyers; genial and generous, and
by a certain pleasantness of disposition,
and peculiarity in conversational powers,'
had endeared himself to a large circle of
friends. He leaves a wife and one child
to mourn his early death.—Hag. Twice A
Week.
DEATH OF A PROMINENT CITIZEN.—We_

were pained to learn on Wednesday that
Mr. JohnDavis, of Cavetown, one of the
prominent men of the county, died at his
residence in that place on Tuesday night.
The deceased had been a severe sufferer
for some time past. He was Register •of
voters for that district and was much re-
spected by a large circleofacquaindlnce.
—Mail.

THE BAMSTEAD I'Al:oz.—This farm was
sold on Monday last by the Assignees of,
Jacob Stouffer, Mr. Christain Wolff, of
this place, becoming the purchaser. The
place is situated about two miles North
ofChamberaburg and contains 217 acres.
The price paid was 876.50 per acre--
Opimoo.

i.The grand jury of Washington
county, Md., havefound an indictment
against Mrs. ,Susan Hays as• principal,
and Mr. John •McCauley as accessory in
committing, procuring and causing abor-
tion upon the body of ]Hiss Louisa Ross.
who, itWill heremembered died inHagers-
town, at Mrs Hay's hones in August last.

alt-Jas. M. Miller, week Wore last, in
Philadelphia, plead guilty to the charge
of robbing the mail at Fannettsbuig, this
county and was sentenced to three years
imprisonment in the Eastern Penitent's

•ry.
/tea`The sentence of JosephDavis, con-

victed ofthe murder ofAbrm.Lynn, has
been postponed by the Governor of Ma-
ryland until the 11th inst. to give his
counsel time to visit Indiana•tosecure the
evicietkce,of Shue.

itarPin Mansion farm of.Mr. Philip
Pry, near geqdysville, Washington coup
ty, Md., containing 140 acres, •has been
sold to Mr. Daniel Wyntid At 5100 per
acre.

"Yes" or "No."
MR. EDITOR :—The New Constitution

19 to, be voted upon by. the freemen of
Pennsylvania4his month, In the adop-
tion .or rejection of this instrument they
are called.wpon tA-4, assume an' immc.nee re-
sponsibility.' It behooves every than to
scrutinize each , section of the document,.
particularly as the convention 'which
'framed it in 'its wiadoileo'r'rather
unwisdom, as

adoption
to,submit it as a.whole: The: adoption ofany *one section;

it should be burns in mind, involves the
adoption of the Entire instrument.

Is the instrumentfree from defects?—
We think not ws.hOlieVii it to
be a medley of the most startling and rad-
ietiFdefectS."'TA"carentl'exibliiigtion"aer
reveal, this to .every - fair minded span-in '
the: Commonwealth. TWQ :of ita most
earnest defenders with the pen and,upon
the rostrum (Col. Forney and K. Mc..
Clure) publicly proclaim that it contains
much which. they would have . left out
while.there is much left out whichthey
would prefer to have in. They are com-
pelled•teadtait its demerits, but urge its
adoption on the ground that the good it
contains; as they allege, overbalances the
bad. The fact is, the pill •is so nauseous
that they find, it necessary in ,order to get
the people to swallow it,, to attempt the
sugarcoating business. Wenidit not be
a much—better way to remand Tthe ,docu-
ment to its authors and compel them to
remedy its detectsor make provision, for
submiting it to the people.to be voted ,up-
on bsections, sethat they could reject
all those provisions.which strike a mortal
blow at some ef our most vital interests.

It is not ,our purpose Mr. Editor, (we
know, you would not, have the space to
print them) to point eut the many, mon-
strosities of-the, document.. Our •purpose
is simply to arousethe people to a careful
examination of it in the Short space allot-
ted to them beforethe election. Esp.eci,ally, as yours is an agricultural region,
would we call the attention ofevery,farmr
-et—to-tile- article on "Taxation and Fi-
nance" (Article 9), Sections 1 and 2. It
is held by many able men that these sec-
tions repeal the law exempting,real estate
ftom.State tax. Read and judgefor your-
selves. Then, again, the Legislature is
.prohibited from making appropriations
r -"aif e& beinorchart► ie, luut ,or inevo-
lent purposes to any person or communi-
ty." I cannot do better than give you
the words of the venerable Eli K. Prim
upon.this subject. Mr. Price is oneof the
purest and ablest lawyers in the State.—
He says :

"Are the people of our State prepared
for such prohibition, or even the risk. of
it? If we accept them in our Constitu-
tion 'we can never hide them. We bind
them on our forehead to be seen of all
people. No appropriations shall be made
for charitable, educational, or benevolent
purpose.s. We • will do this too while we
are inviting all. peoples and nations to
come here.and witness the evidences of
our progress in civilization and refinement.
All charity may decay, the institutions of
learning languish, and benevolence be
exhausted' of resources ; pestilence may
sweep through the land, our cities be laid
in ashes, yet the sovereignty •of our Com-•
monwealth, self-paralyzed by this Consti-
tution, will be impotent to apply one dol-
lar for the succor of her beneficent insti-
tutions or the relief of a, widely-suffering
humanity. • The liberal deeds of other
States may put'her to shame,but in help-
less sorrow she must endure her humilia-
tion. .We can be no longer proud ofour
good Commotivrealth when she shall beso
stripped of her sovereignty as to be disa-
bled to do deeds of mercy and goodness."

And so, Mr. Editor, we are obliged to
leave this newConstitution without touch-
ing upon any more of its numerous defects.
Our old Constitution is somewhat anti-
quated and needs amendment, but let the
people, who have prospered under it, pon-
der well before they east it aside for a
new one such as is now attempted to be
thrust down, their :throats by such pure
patriots and disinterestedreformers as the
McClures, the Forneys; the;Woodwards,
the.Blacks, the.Buckalews, the Biglers,
and others of the same ilk. Why, the
very fact that these gentlemen, who have
long since been retired by the people on
account of their eccentricities in the poli-
tical arena, advocatethe new instrument,
should lead the imegressive people of our
good old State to look upon it with sue.
picion. Adieu. • . •

J. RALPH HALDEMAN.
Philadelphia, Nov. 22, 1873.

A SINGVLA Can.—A correspondent
ofthe Daily .11114onliza notes tilefollowing
singular occurrences: On Monday of last
week a little son of S. McLelland living
near Comly,Montour county, aged about
three years, received a slight cut on the
end.of his finger from a pair ofscissors.—
The end of the finger was cut only a little
more than skin deep. The cutcontinued
without intermission to dropblood in spite
ofall efforts to stop the' bleeding, Until
the parents became alarmed and applied
to•a physician. The Doctor recommend-
ed an application thit soon stoppedthe
bleeding. On Thursday night the atten-
tion of the parent, was attracted by the
unnatural breathing of the child, and in
the twinkling of an eye, almost, he was
dead.

.The particulars of a sad affair
which, ocurred in Bedford County, cn
Thursday afternoon of last week, are thus
'given by the Bedford Inquirer: "Mr.
Henry Gates, a gentleman of;about sev-
enty years ofage, was stopping with his
son, Martin GatesDuring the day,the
little children came to the conclusion that
it would• be proper to have chicken for
supper•for granpa, and requested him to
shoot the. chicken. The mother and a
little boy about four years' ofage stood in
the doorto watch the proceedings. The'
old gentleman went around the barn, and

I:iied a plump pullet gerched on a stick
on the barn floor. He rook aim and fir-
ed—the chicken dropped, with its head
severed from its body; but the fatal bul-
let, 'after passing through the 'barn door,
struck the child, penetrating the brain,
'causing death in four minutes."
—Martinsburg, West Va. fs now light-

ea by gas. •

BUSINESS .LOCILLS.
, FRESH OYSTERS—At 'REID'S Grocery 011
Friday evening.

—Fresh Seedless Falsetto, Currants, Cit-
ron, and ehoice N. Orlon's Molasses at

REID'S.

FRESH STock.—The subscriber announces
to his customers that he has, just returned
from the East with a full stock :of Christ-
Mas goods, Fancy articles, etc.

dec 4----3t] F. FourrscuAN.

-CHAPPED HANDS, face, rough skin, pim-
plesi ringworm, salt-rheum and other cu-
isigous affections cured,and the skin made
soft,and. smooth, by using tie 3lmirsar,T44,
SYRUP, made by CASWELL, HAZARD & Co.,
New York; Be 'certain to get, the Juniper
Tar Soap, as there_ are many imitations
made. with common tar which are worth-
less, dec 4-4 w

itesahe Commercial School under Mr.
Mentzer's instruction is flou.riblaing. The
class in thorough course meets Monday,
Wednesday and Friday' evenings. We un-
derstaud a class is being organized in a
partial course applied to Farming, Mer-
chandising andPenmanship; tomeet Tues-
dayand Thursday evenings. This is anex-
cellent.opportunity. dec4-tf

W.4arrEverybody to know that
Amberson cf Brackbill areselling Kerosene
at 2.seentsper galloncash, 30 cents on cred-
it. Ws Kerosene is guaranteed' to stand
a fire test of 110 degrees before itwill ex-
plodeand is not halfßenzine as somewould
like• you to believe. In this State• there is.
a very rigid law against the dale of any oil
under 110 degrees, for illumination.

now 27-3 t

FOE RENT.—The subscriber offers for
rent bis two-story Brick House, situated on
the West extension of Main Street. Good
stabling, wash house and other conveni-
ences, DAVID-MINOR.

nov2o-3t

CALL AND SETTLE.—Persons indebted
the undersigned by eithernote or book ac-
count are requested to calland make pay-
ment Le H. M. Sibbet, Esq., inwhose hands

for collection.
nov2o-tf C. L. HOLLTSBEEGEII.

HATs.--Mus. K. G. STOVER has receiv-
ed a supply of the latest styles of hats.—
Thankful to the ladies for past patronage,
she solicits a continuance of the same.

Oct 30-tf

te)..Call at STOVER & WOLFF'S, N. E.
Corner of the Diamond, if youwant. to buy
cheap goods. They are making special in-
ducements to purchasers, and discounting
all cash bills, in order to reduce the stock
on hand. Give them a call before buying
elsewhere. july 24—tf

Make Money fast and honorably
$12,50 per day, or $75 per week by at
onceapplying fora territorial right, which
are given free to agents, to sell the best,
strongest, most useful, and rapid selling
Sewing Machine, and Patent Button Hole
Worker ever used or recommended by
families, or buy one for your own use, it
is only $5. Sent free= by express. Ad-
dress for particulars JeromeB. Hudson
& Co., Corner Greenwich & Cortlandt
Sts., New York.

.A_ Pi I A- G• S
In Mereersburg, on the 20th ult., by Rev.

I. a Browns Mr. J. F. HELM, of Waynes-
boro', to Miss ANNIE L. REECHER, of
Welsh Run.

On the 25th ult., by Rev. I. N. Hays, Mr.
J. E. BOMBERGER, of Cumberland coun-
ty, to Miss MATTIEFRANTZ ofFranklin
county.

On Monday Eve., December Ist. 1873, at
the Lutheran Parsonage,' by the Rev. C. L.
Keedy,l. ISURNS 'AMBERSON, M. D., 'to
Miss M. ,KATE GOOD, all of this place.

Tuesday.morning the Doctor, with
his fair ptittner, started 'upon w wedding
tote to Philadelphia, where they,will spend
a short thin. thenrettirninglonie to greet
many friends and aequaintancei whowwait
their return with many Wad wishes and
joyous hopes of a bright and pmpeious
journey through life. , ***

On the 25th ult., nenißuckeystown, Md.,
by the Rev. G. L. t.s.taley, Rev. SIMON S.
'MILLER of theReformed Church,• to Miss
MARY G. RISER.

On the 6th ult., near Smithburg, Md., by
Rev. ntee; Mr. HEZEEIAII DI-
BERT, En Miss ANN R. STEVENSON.

DDm .A2r2is.
Near Paradise-School House,Washington

co., Md., DOROTHY SYLVESTER MIL-
LER, consort of Daniel Miller, ,dec'd, aged
71 years, 7 months and 1Sdays.

On the 6th insh; near Snuthsbnrg, 31d.,
Mr, JOSEPH STEVENFON, aged 70 years,
6 monthsand 16 days.

At his residence, in Boonsboro', Md., on
the 4th inst., after a short illness, EDWfD
EASTBUR.N CHENEY, aged 41, yeara and5 mon ills. •

•

At his residence , near' Clearspring,
on the Friday the 14th inst., Mr. SAMUEL
WINDERS, in the 77th year of his age.

On Friday night, the 28th ult., in Hagers-
town, 31d.,ELLA MENTZER, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis L. Mentzer, in the 15th
year of 'her age..

In ,Washington's Valley,Ralt. county,
31d, on the 9th et., SUSANNA TROUT,
wife of Paul Trout, and daughter :of the
late Jacob Dehott ofWash. Co., Md., aged
66years, 4 months and 3 days. •

In Quincy township, on the 18thult.; Mr.
CHRISTIAN GOUGER, aged 74 years, 4
months and 26 days.

On the 25th tilt., Mr. JOHN GOUGER,
aged 48 years and 2 months. The deceased
was taken ill returning from hisfather's fun-
eral and had to be taken to tfie house of's'
neighbor. He was sick but afew days. •

In Chambersburg, on the 30th ult., Mr.
JEREMIAH'BEAR, aged 36 years and 6
months. ,

On the 27th ult., Mrs. SUBAN NESBIT,
formerly of Fannettsburg, aged 32 years.

On the 17th inst., at the residence of his
son-in-law,Mr. David Gillan in Peters
township. Mr. JOHN WISE aged 83 years,
a ruling Elder in the Presbyterian Church
in Mercersburg.

'M r 1" S Lawns,
WAYNESBORO' MARKET.

(CORRECTED WEEKLY.)
BACON
HAMS
BUTTER
EGGS..
LARD...
POTATOES 35

8c
• 14

.... 22
20

APPLES—Diusn-.
APPLES—GREEN_
HARD SOAP

Bevnmonn, Dec. 7, 1873.
FOUR.---Western low gra& extmat $9 ;

Family at $7,25@ $7,50,and40. at $8 7.58,25

WHEAT.—Choice white • 180 cents; do.
Very choice amber at 187 'cents; prime to
choice do. at'a 183@,185 cents; prime red at
180 cents; fair to good do. at 165g17b cents.

CORN.—Whiteat from 58 to67cents; yel-
low at 60®65 cents; old 75 cant* for white
and 70 cents for:yellow. ' /

OATS.—Southern 40G51f mixed Wes-
tern 46 centsii4right do:48 cents.

RYE.—Fair to prime 80@86 cents.
PHILA.' CATTLE MARKET, Dec. 7.

$6,5607,25for extra.PennsyliamaindWeS-
tern Steers; $5,50@6 for fag to g00_d;,.4a5
for common; 5heep:54,5*6;H0g546,75@,7..

ABSOLUTE DIVORCES Obtained from
Courts of different States for desertion,&c. Nopublicity required., No• charge urr-

til divorce granted,' AAldress •%.'• • •
M. HOUSE, Attorney,

194,1troadway;dec•44m.
Notice to Trespassers.

TEN subscriber informs the public that
all perseiis who trespass on the land orJohnLesher of C., by carrying off wood or

chipsWinbe dealt with to the full extentor
the raw,:without respect to persons.

dee4-3t. M. A. GORDON'.

PUBLIC SALE.
HE subscriber, Administrator of Nanny

I Henicle, dec'd, will offer at Public Sale,
in front of his store, . •

Qh Setunday the 27th ofDeeetnher,.7*
A Tract of ljnimprov.ed.Lamd; containing
about

13 'ACRES, MORE OR -LESS,..
adjoining lands of Dr. B. Frantz, Henry
Bonbrake, and 'others.

TIM-Persons wishing to view the. land.
will please call on the undersigned.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said day-
when terms will be made known by •

THEODORE WIESNER, Adinlt.
dec 4-ts Geo. V. Mong, nuct.
A DESIRABLE HOMESTEAD AT.

PRIVATE SALE !

IPHE undersigned - offers at Private &le
I his property, lying on the road leading

from Waynesboro' to 'Ringgold, about:
miles from the former and 1-of a mile from.
Garver's Mill. The improtieMents are at:

TWO-STORY LOG HOUSE„
_

(weatherbo'arded,) withgood Basement ;al-
so Cistern, Cave, Hog Pen, Stable, dm.,,to-
Other with a variety of Fruit Trees, such

The r „ hrtn7fs' •
Theof contains 11 .4cies oflandwhich

abound in fine Building Stone, Curbing, dc.
Special attention is called to the convent-
ence of the Mill and School House. For,
further particnlars'eall on the subscriber.

fl If not sold itwill be for rent thecorn-.
ing year. JOSEPH. F. FZIMERT.

dee 4-5 w •

PUBLIC SALE:
THF un letsigned intending to remove.

will sell at Public Sale (without reserve),
in Waynesboro', On Saturday, December
13th, the following property, to wit :

.7 HEAD OF HORSES,.
one ofwhich is afine blood mare, caleulat—-
ed for farming; 1 Fine Family Mare suita-
blefor riding or driving, 1 blooded Colt 3
years old in the spring; 1 new Falling-top
Buggy, piano box; 1 Trotting Buggy newly:
done up, 1 Jersey Wagon, 1 Spring son,.

Coach in good order, 2 Sleighs, set Dou-
ble Harness, 4 sets Single Harness, one of
which is good as new and finely silver plat-
ed ; 2 Riding Bridles, 1 Riding Saddle, 3
HorseBlankets,l new CuttingBox, Thump-•
son's make; also
2 331.711.0D1NG.LOTS, •
situated on Church and Broad Sts., 4171 feet t
front and 383 ft. deep,• 3000 Split railings
which will L)e sold by the hundred, 100per-•
ches Building Stone, 100 perches Piking
Stone, together with many articles too nu-.
merous too mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on said
day, when -a credit of six months will' be
given on all sums over $lO.

JOHN M. ERVIN.
Geo. V.Mong, auct.dec 4-ts

1873. J873.
CHE3PER

THAN EVER

HUM, BENEDICT & CO'S,

AVF just received our fteond supply of
Fall, and Wiz ter Goods

to which we all the attention

of our customers and

the public generally.

We have.full stock dfthe following:

Groceries,

'Queensware,

Hardware,

Carpets,

Oil Cloths,

OILBLINDS,

ROOTS AND.SHOES,

ctssimers,

Cloths

Tickings,

Kentucky Jeans;

Ladies Dress

Goods ofall kinds.

*,.Give es a call before going elsewhtre
and we will convince you we are selling as
cheap as the cheapest•

A3IBERSON, BEIN.;EDICT 8: CO,
dec4-tf

jou' cats .


